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THE WHITE RIBBON^ taking women W ol their sphere’ is ail! Scraps for Odd Moments.
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ü dmoM beexâtudéa from sharing»!
the government of the country.” Canon The 
Carmichael remarked : “It ia a great .in
justice and inconsistency that women 
should ue refused any political or civil 
privilege in a land where the sovereign is 
a good, wise and noble woman.”

Cason Wilberforce eaysT^fi a ^ 
which has been ruled over wisely and 
well for half a century by a woman, the 
political disability of woman is a paradox 
and an absurdity.” The Archdeacon of 
Manchester writes : “There are women 
to-day who are doing some of the finest
intellectual iporal humanization and —.. -------- —, I

zmæmm sagaaasBas !
wish to become membra*. _ recognition of politick eqnaUty ,tO an 66,1 •

WKËÊmmm «Stent that was not possible in any 
WotMC’- n«m«nd for the Suffrage. previous age. To those wbo have ted

-----  the privilege of knowing women of this
Ü The opinions of some political leaders sort, it seems nothing short of monstrous 

on the subject of Women's Suffrage, folly to .continue to Mict on women 
which were express^ m .he House of L Maater

Commons, m.y be of interact. of WwJn College, Cimbrilge, writes :
“I am very strongly of the opinion that 
the exclusion ol women from a direct 
share in public affairs is an injury to the 
political life of the nation and that their 
admission to the suffrage, while it would 
strengthen and widen their influence in 
their own home and family lives, would 
raise the tone of politics and make legis
lation more adequate to the seeds of the
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both 1 I don’t, tee how in the
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United States. we could do under the circumstan*" mTHE QUICKEST TIME, replied the Coroner, cheerily, \ fl

16 to 17 heure between Yarmouth tbe oniy blanks for filling in with 1
andBoston 1 the’ vetdict we had left, were for Z 1

from unknown causes or by shooting by I 

an officer in discharge of hia duty, and j 
as we all liked the young feller pretty 1 

well, wu just d. 6w straws to ««« which it 
would be, and the unknown cam# won.

blute «bout bot Wftet on the hesiej 

cutting, the throat with window giro, « i 
breaking tbe neck on eaw-bucks, andfc i 

it looks to me aa if we did pretty well 
under the circumstances.
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If women lose this “might of weakne«,1f 
what, charm will remain to draw the and 
together ? This is about the argument 
of these alar: 
could, cheek »
“unnatural d

to occur to them—that probably N 
knows her cars designs even 
they can teach her I It is "tit 
everybody is aware of it or not, ihat| 
mental regenei ation is going on among 
men matching this awakening process ig
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Hargraves—I met Buffalo Bill when I 
was in Chicago the last time.

Ferry—He is about the only bill 
nation ever met, isn't he ?
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has scouted an Auctioneer's license aud 
is prepared to sell ell kinds of Heal and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.
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“Well, how is the cycling craze in this 
part of the country ?”

“Falling off,” said the pretty cyclist, 
aa she took a header over the handle-bar.

Ask for Minards and take no 
other.
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“BELLMr Disraeli (Lord Beaconafield) : ‘1 
aay that in a country governed by a 
woman—where you allow women to 
form jpart of the other estate of the 
realm—peeresses in their own right, for 
example—where you allow a woman 
not only to hold land, but to be a lady 
•f tbe of the Manor and hotiWkgal 
courts—where a woman by lew may be 
a church warder: and overseer of the &tti 
peer—I dc set sec, rrhere she bas so 
much to do with tbe State aud Church, 
on what reasons, if you come to right, 
she has not a right to vote.”

Mr Disraeli voted for the second read
ing of the Woman’s Disabilities Removal 
Bill in 1871, paired for it in 1872 and 
voted for it in 1873, 1875 and 1876, tfp 

to the time when he waa created a peer.
Mr John Stuart Mill said : “It is true 

that women have great power. It is 
part of my case that they have great 
power, but they have it under the worst 
poanble conditions, because it is indirect 
and therefore irresponsible. I want to 
make this great power a responsible 
power. I want to make the woman feel 
her conscience interested in its honest 
exercise. I want her to feel that it i8 
not given to her as a mere means of per
sonal ascendency. I want to m:kc her 
influence work by a manly interchange 
uf opinion, and not by cajolery. I want 
to hwsken in her the political point of 
honoi.”

Lord John Manners (Duke of Rut
land) “confessed he waa unable to ice 
why tbe female rate-payers should be 
any longer excluded from the franchise 
of Parliamentary elections, and he rin-nl-l 
therefore give his support to the second
reading of the Bill.” t,ô ûnrJi"^.nUcTiTii-ij The eminent physician was irritable.

Lord Coleridge spoke in favor of ft. ®atwe^ ^y ^ 00 p 1 on,D£' en Calling the porter, be said, Who is it that
It 1. mmccctcar, t„ quota J-hn Bright huvcnng between life and death for geep. ringing “I would not live always" 1
or Mr Fawcett, whose opinion, are so d«ht ««*»■ Afl" ,he d«*w succeed. It’, the lad, in the ap.rtm.nt above,

•11 *»=•- JL1” ^3, Y,*552 and Une "** tall he, that « a nrofeerion.l
Sir John GorU.ai.1, "If*(,!,. Bill) began to trouble me. janndice and 1 ve, m-n , >m to 4«6»K liti that

take* a wav a reitriclion which I think is coml,1,lllt “l 1D- 1 coul11 »«l deep ,hc won’t, and that there i. coneeqnent- 
nnneceeiaril, impo.e.1 by the Irw, and it ,ni1 mI ncrT“ ,cre temblJ aM‘n™8- 1y no can» far farther egiUUon on her 
leave, women in eaeeil, the p„.i- Datic« “I «!»«, after the fever left part,
tion a, that which I. occupied hr men. ”=■ 1 »'l'ndrf “» 1*“lh*“ tbreC
I conrider (hat they are e, full, entitled dt’Elor'’ but ,be,r med":,n,’ ,ccm,d ° Ln,° 
to the franchise a. men and that the, M ! ll> ,or m',"1lb• m * U,,ibl»
•hould he a. free „ meb to moke ,„ch cml™led conJd,UM’ -d n=ver expected 
n« of the franchise when they get it a, 10 b= *r0“,ld Tbu.““e °'"f
the, in tbair own discretion eb.il think [,m 1“kd "nt.l cbont Cbnetmee, when 
proper ” 4 friend suggested to me to try Dr Wu-

Baron do Worm. (Lord Fe,blight)' M, h-band proenr-
mid l “Von give the vote to -nk.K hot ed * f=W '»»« “d d ‘b== ,h=”
yon refnao it to the edneated' women on “"* -Ubougl, w„h but little confidence in 
who., head they live.. A great,, afc- 'h*- «»>. Ila.^ I hnd n.ed three
surdity can hardly be conceived. In b»,“ 1 UH‘" 10 fee' « Uktle better .nd 
point of tac', these won,,,,, who own 10 *“ "" ,',FC'1|C- «««'
lend are of a very con,id, rai le nun her. ‘8,f “■* t’“se,e,e m‘he ““ of lbe 
In England and W, 1er, .ccrdiog M, rile J”'*• 0,,d co''l"‘"ed .mfrovo.
return of owner, of lend in 1675, oil d be8*" <“ ''«P "'I he.rt ce,.,d to turner,
the New Domesday Book, the nan,In , >“ther me and my n, ,von. .Jrtem which 
of women who we,a land owner, of one b^. 'uch » 8ot. M we,
acre and upward, ... gim, ., 37,806 *»*“ ,MI» , “VÛ" ’
out of 269,347, a proportion ,d one in •U“’ d»"FP=«'d> ™ *«« 1 b=“”« # g'own-op one..
.even. If we «.am. the proportion of "“,‘t * ”e" ”“tu"u,1 ,wl “ «f 
women honwhvlde,. to men In,uphold- “ • ,Tn “ “l !-n !!'
am to he the »m. in .he non-munkip.1 ,U  ̂h‘»“n“d “l" f.ntmu8 to ,‘k< 
and the municipal ere, ». arrive at a “ rc™‘,0"‘1 •’“!lf \[m} “ e*/dt- 
toul of between 300,000 end 400,000 Ï ? n- o
women, who being bon.eh.lde,. , „ed “ L V'W »«k
for the relief of the poor, would he right- «H. became I believe no other medwme 
ly entitled to vote. The» figure, if. ““Id b,te *** * c,lrc n)'
pear to me to apeak for tfirmeeives.” end have ,o eEertu.ll, built ma up I 

Sir H. H. Fowler ..id : “It ha, been *“ igS* !#«. 

put to-night, .Why .honld women have
the iranchtfe t I rather pat », 'Wbf m„ lee it ,nd be reelored to health .. I Iw,
.hould they noli' Why .hould not. a».”
spinster or a widow, a woman diccherg- Dr Williams’ Pink Pill, make pore, 
ing all the obligation» of the Slite, pay- rich blood, tha. reeching the root of dis-

’ t î t rr,oirid h ssjw&îwftÆ
why should .he not enjoy the right o, of tbe ill. .fflicthtg m.nkii.d are due to 
her unit voice, to hr na directing the an impovciisbed condition of the blood, 
policy of the State is concerned.” °r weak or shattered nerves, and for all

Mr Leone,d Courtney, Mr Bl.na_.ld, tte *

Sir Stafford Nortbcote, <Lord Iddles- These pills are never sold in any 
leigb), and other* fpoke strongly in except in the company’s boxes,the 
ib favor. per round whisk bears lbs !

At the meeting of the Grand Habit ‘/i^u^AU^L^Me^tonnîIrfeib 'IT 1 
ation of the Primrose League thh Ve.r, ,PhoaM bc nlmJ, Get the

the Prime Minister said : “I am one of genuine and he made well, 
those who are of tbe opinion that 

have not the voice they uugh1 
to have in the selection of tbe repre»ent- 
atives of the kingdom,” So much for

ayou didn’t know that my wife and 
I were born on the same day,” said No. I, 

“No ; that’s queer,” answered No. 2. 
“It reminds me that my wife and I were 
married on the same aay.”

Keep Minards Liniment in the 
House.

“So memm |ffice,Sd payment 
must be guarantee
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“YARMOUTH”* AND * ORGANS.P! —âin>—
■ A teacher the other day asked a little 

Teachers of Nonconformist opinion fellow : 
o equally strong advocates of this 

measure, did space permit me to quote

face of such a body of opinion 
even the moat frivolous and shallow can 
hardly venture to aay that the 
in favor hf Women Suffrage ia tbe de
mand of tbe “New Woman” seeking for 

The majority of the intelli- 
thoughtful and the earnest,

___1er man or woman, are unquestion
ably in favor of this meaaure'of social 
justice.

[The above is taken from a leading 
English paper. |

i on“BOSTON,”Ï

| ÎFe 'h&vàmssïârge Hook of the uboue instruments, 
m the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one-third, less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. - Don’t fail to write 
for prices to

“How many milk make a cent Î”

“My papa says tffere isu't nary a mill
TTHTEL tetiWL tihtiee. . eommenelng 
v Juno 30tb, one of these steamers 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Tuesday r and Bat-
urday Evenings after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax. Re
turning, will leave Lewi*’ wharf. Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday at 12

In tiie
Returns not in-~“I i congratulate you, 

Wiggington^on baying^your three daugh-

Hopkins ; I can’t tell yet whether I have 
three daughters married off or three aons- 
in-law married on.”

movement
Ed,

notorie
ffih £ Legal

m
2. If a person <

Impecunious patient—What, doctor, 
do you mean to say you charge me five 
shillings, a visit ? Doctor—Certainly ; 
uet tbe :*me as I charge anyone else. 

I. P.—Ob, out you ought to make a re
duction for me. Why, I introduced the 
influenza into tie neighborhood.

Minards Liniment Is used by Phy
sicians.

THE® H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
HALIFAX, W. S.197 «KAHVÏLIÆ NT.,. A WOMAN’S MFSSAOE.

Conveying Words of Hope to the 
Afflicted.

Had Suffered From Heart Trouble aud 
Liver Com 
Nervous 
Ever.

From the Carlcton Place Herald.
Truth, it is said, ia sometimes stranger 

than fiction, and in no way bas tbfs 
phrase been better exemplified than in 
the plain unvarnished statement of Mrs 
W. H. Edwards, of Carie ton Place, to a 
reporter of the Herald a few weeks ago. 
Mr. Edwards is well known in this town, 
having lived here for nearly twenty-five 
years. The story she related we will 
give in her own words. She said : “In 
July of 1894 I was taken ill with fever, 
caused by blood poisoning, and laid 
hovering between life and death for 
eight weeks. After the doctor succeed-

»
3. The courts t 

lug to take newt 
from the Post 0

I leaving
evidence of intent!

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Nova 
Scotia Central Railway Agents or to 

L. E. BAKER,
[ ÉU

VE DO IS 
‘O SELL
e Finish’ Door8’ Sashes, Blinds, etc.
cheaply than oor competitors, but wc do claim to use bolter 
•and gtre you better value.

•Writ, for Catalogue,

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
ST. JOHN, IV. B.

Mr F.W, WÔODMAN, Wolfville, in our Agent.

NOT CLAIM .i Heart i ron Die ana 
Which Wrecked Her 

Now as Well as Old Gentleman—There ia tfhbu:
wrong with the slot machine there. Ii, 
claims to tell your correct age. I am 
over'seventy, and it made me out thirty- 
five, Hotel Porter—That machine is for 
ladies only, Yon will find *• more 
truthful one in the billiard-ro^jp, air.

A want advertisement in a Buffalo 
paper says : “Will exchange folding bed, 
child’s crib or writing desk for a lady’s 
bicycle.” This woman deserves a wheel. 
Any human being who is willing to give 
up her sleep, her children or her litera
ture for a bicycle, ought never to walk 
sn other step in this world.

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees. 

Yarmouth, June 23d. 1896.
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i umut ibai never seemi

. .House POST OlfFINEW BAKERY! Is
more 

8 Stoclc, For Halifax an-
a .St - ■■■ v-'.

Express west ci 
Express east cl< 
Kentvllle close

bi tterfiber hating opened a int- 
claee Bakery at the Wolfville Hotel 
is now prepared to supply to customers

White and Brown Bread, Cakes 
end Pastries of all kinds!

m

Us<

PfiOPLK'b BA

! r.there

MONUMENTS
In Red ind Grey Polished Granite

and Marble.

Mrs. Eastwood.
Woiftiile, May 141b, 1895. tf

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS having legal demand, 

against the estate of Joseph B. Davison, 
late of Wolfville, in the county of Kings, 
Esquire, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duly attested, within one 
year from the date hereof, and oil 
persona indebted to said estate are re* 
quested to make immediate payment to 

SABGABET a. DAVISON, • J

"M

it Btr|c4y first-class Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,

Minards Liniment Lumberman's 
Friend.

mm83 .1

The condemned man was standing on 
the scaffold, and the sheriff was adjaating 
tbe black cap, when a loud cry was beard 
without, and a swift scorcher on a blue- 
green bicycle came rolling up, waving in 
the air a reprieve. Tbe sheriff removed 
the rope, and the relieved prisoner, 
glancing critically at the scorcher, who 
had saved his life, asked ; “What make 
is that wheel 1”

329 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX. f'ïit-5-. Executrix.
AVARD L. DAVISON, 

Sy -.i - BœxneoR.
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. Ifltb. 1895.
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JM Sr£n Up . .

. Your Toes
A little fellow livltig in one of the 

large American cities, went Into a shop 
weeks ago to buy a pair of gloves 

The shopman stared at hia juvenile cue- 
and asked him what size be took.

or superior 
and equals,|

* Not. teeb homy, corn, dotormltyl 
!!! fitting shoes Hid It. Putting your NPtsot into boots that fitted your ere only Hors toa

rirshoe which
sirtRÆiMras' is» ^

,a» Imported cair-skln. In mack or tan, by the famous

; Slater Shoe (fof men.)

WMte Sewing Machine Co and
man lay plans for a______ ■
J.-SÜS*
a large and wcellhy one in a b'i 
He asked time for prayer and con

lifeCleveland, Ohio.
The youngster^promptly informed lrim.
the shopman. Kif gloves, ejaeniated hia 

customer. I’m not a kid now. I want

Thomas Organs Si
on m— run DA.ar. hr —

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N, S.

N. B. Maohioe Needles and Oil. 
MachiotiB aud Organs repaired, 26
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ation. lie did n

Fruit Trecsfor SafcT |hm^

of bn ut
Bobby (at the breakfast table) —Moiul, 

of the umbrellasdid Mr Jcr.cs take any of the u: 
or hats from the hall last night ?

^ M^ud—Why, of course not I Why
W Bobby—That’s just what I’d like to 

know. T thought he did because I heard 
him say when he was going out : “I’m go-

y
lou.ly, “

at a a.mmI-. but most
V.i

L him say when he was going out : “I’m go
ing to steal justone,” and— Why, who’'a 
the matter, Maud? I'#.

aarr-
Weeton Nursery, Kings Co., N. 
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Lot 5, P. E. I. Mrs A. Livingstone.
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fromI was cured of a severe attack of 
Rheumatism by MINAKD’S LTNL 
MENT.

Mahone Bay.

I WAS CURED of Blnek Erysipelas by 
MINARD’sS LINIMENT.

J. W. Rugglbs.

•i first coai—
In a

F E.John Maser.
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An Sale.
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